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Abstrrct

Chitosan p a biopolyner obtained by deacetylation of chitinwhich widely distribute in nature and biologically safe.
This polyner ahibits severalfavor propenles, such os biodegradability, bioconpatibility, lo14' toxicity a;d ability'to
forn Jiln/lydrogel.

Chitosan ofers a wide range ofunique application such as in medical applicationfor lrypocholesterolemrc,
anlimicrobial, and wound-heoling properties, drug delivery, and biologicalb active agent. For food applicatrcy
chitosan is asedfor dietary ingredient, food presemative, edible!?ln and coatings.

_ Tofulfill the requirenent ofmedical andfood application, it is necessary to prepare several tests, grouped in
preliminary, conlirmatory and other tests. The charucterbation of chitosan usedhr iheapplicotiortt including moisture
conlenl, forn ide ilicatio4 osh ald protein conted, ir.,solubilily, turbidity, color, IJy absorption chemicd!
identification tests, viscosity and moleatlar veigllt determination

The main ltmirdiotts in the ase ofchitosan in several applications are its high viscosity arut low solubitity at
neutal PH. Low molea.lu weight and oligoner chitosan can be used lo overcome the limitations.. Low molectiar
weight (Mw) chinsans and oligomers can be prepared by degradation o{chitosan such as chenicat hytlrotysk,
eidative degradstion inadiation ofchitosan and ettzynatic trydrolysis. For nedical application high (legree." oy
deac-etylotion ofchitosan is the important paranteter ofchitosanfor medical andfood apptications. For sime specgfic
applications, these smaller molectles hove beenfound to be much more useful.

Keywords: chitosan; medical application; molecdar weiglt

1. htroductton
Arnong the novel families of biological

nacromolecule3 whose re.levance is becomile
increasingly evident, ar€ chilosan and its derivativ;
chitin. This wide range of applications includes
biomedicine, foo4 biotechnolos/, agricultur€ and
cosmetics, among others, The importance of chitosan
in tlre last year is mainly evident in medical and food
application.

Chitin and Chitosan arc dessrib€d as a family of
linear polymccharides consisting of varying amounts
of 1,4-p linked residlres of N-acetyl-2 amino-2-
deory-D.glucose ( A residues) and 2-amino-2-deory-
D-glucose residues @ residues). Chitosan samples
have a high amount ofD units aad hence the polymer
is soluble in acidic aqueous media" Some authors
cbnsider that chitosan is the polymu with at least 60%
ofD residues [U. Chitin is the second most abundant
natural polymer in nature after cellulose and it is found
in the stsuctue of a wide number of invertcbrates
(crustaceans, exoskeleb4 insects cuticles) and the cell
walls of fungi, among othcrs, Oo thc othcr hand
chilosatr only occun naturally ia sourc fungi
(Muconccac) [21.

Chiiosan cal slso prepared by cleavage of N-
acetyl groups ofthe chitin A rcsidues. This rpaction is
rarely conducted to full completion, hence chitosan

polymeric chain is generally descritred as a
copolymeric stucture comprised ofD glucosamine (D
residues) along with N-acotyl rcsidues

Tbe aim if this paper is to present the global
requirement and characterization of chitosan for
medical and food application. The paper has been
divided into the following sections : the fiIst part is
devoted to thc preparation, effects of the preparation
process on the properties of chitosan, characterizatio4
and regulatory asp€cts. The second psrt covers thc
main biological aspects of the polymer and relates
theso properties to the physicochemical characteristics.
Finally, medical and food applications of chitosan are
presonted €mphrsizing thc cffcd of DD and Mw on
thesc applications.

2 Methods of Prcprntlon
2.1. Chitln Dcrcetyhtlotr

Chitosan is Fepared by hydrolysis of acetarnjde
groups of chitin. This is normally conducted by s€vere
alkaline hy&olysis treafn€nt. Tb€rmal teatments of
chitin und€r stsotrg aquoour alkali src ususlly nccdod to
give psrtidly dcscctyldod chitin (DA lowcr rhrn 30plo),
r€gtrdcd !r chlloran. Usually, $dlum or pota$ium
hydroxides are used at concenfation of 30-609/o wlv tt
high remperahre (100-125"C). The process to prepare
chitin and chitosan fiom raw material involved several
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